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Scientific Resear~ 
by Brad Pokorny 

It is unusual for undergraduate students 
to do original scientific research. Relative
ly few schools around the nation have the 
facilities the faculty, or the desire to 
encourage their students to get into the 
laboratn~ and try to make discoveries. 

At T J,lrgreen, there are several ongoing 
\ . 

faculty projects that allow students to 
ent ~r the lab, work on basic research, 
~, perhaps, originate work of their 
own. Three projects stand out: Betty 
Kutter and Burt Guttman's work in 
molecular biology, Richard Cellarius and 
Jeff Kelly's work in photosynthesis, and 
Mike Beug and Steve Herman's work in 
environmental studies. All of these faculty 
members have students work with them 
on their grants, and all have helped 
students write their own -- with excellent 
success. Guttman said that students at 
Evergreen manage to get more S.O.S. -
Student Originated Study - grants than do 
a proportional number of students at any 
other college in the country. 

Bacteriophage T - 4 
Under an electron microscope it looks 

so mew hat like the lunar lander. T -4 
bacteriophage are viruses that attack 
bacteria, specifically the E. Coli bacteria. 
These mechanistic viruses land on E. Coli 
and inject a thin thread of DNA, the 
molecule that codes all of the life 
processes. The T -4's DNA takes over the 
bacteria's metabolic processes and forces 
it to make more T-4 viruses. T~e cell 
produces until it bursts, scattering more 
bacteriophage to infect other E. Coli . 

Betty Kutter and Burt Guttman have 
been using the T -4 bacteriophage in 
genetic studies because the bacteriophage 
is so simple. T -4's DNA has only about 
200 genes, according to Guttman. Even 
the simplest bacteria have several thou
sand genes. Each gene is a segment of the 
DNA molecule that codes the manufac
ture of a particular protein . · 

Kutter and Guttman are studying the 
genetic system of the T -4 bacteriophage 
on a $68,000 grant they received from the 
National Science Foundation (NSF) . 
Different students have been working on 
and off at the research, learning many of 
the various lab techniques involved in 
genetic study. "What we're doing here is 
basic research," said Guttman . "The 
philosophy has always been that the more 
you learn about the universe, the better 
the chance that you will discover some 
practical benefits. 

"Betty has had this lab set up for about 
four years now," Guttman continued. 

Student Andrea Dashe filters a1 
photosynthesis. 

''Students can come in here and start 
working, and"w.it_hin a few months they 
can develop the basic skills they need so 
they can begin to do some more original 
research on their own." Guttman said 
that this type of experience was not 
always so readily available at other 
schools. · 

Diane Morton has been working with 
Kutter on the T-4 research all year. She 
has specifically been studying gene No. 42 
on the T -4's DNA. Morton said that her 
work with the T -4 research was ''an 
important factor" in getting accepted at 
the Molecular Biology Institute at the 
Univedrsity of Oregon for graduate 
studies. "It gave me an advantage over 
other students in that I have worked on 
actual research projects." 

Guttman thinks that one advantage of 
doing basic research early in a student's 
education is the opportunity to find out if 
they enjoy and have the aptitude for 
research work. 

Man-made Leaves 
Photosynthesis is the process in which 

plants use chlorophyiJ to capture the sun~s 
energy and store it as carbohydrates and 
tissue. It is a highly efficient process at 
certain stages, producing energy at up to 
35 - 40 percent efficienty. 

Faculty members Richard Cellarius and 
Jeff Kelly are working under a two-year 
$132,000 NSF grant to determine how 
chlorophyll traps light energy, and to see 

The Tuition Bills Mo 
by Karrie Jacobs 

.After several weeks of mulling over 
information gathered during two weeks of 
hearings, the House Higher Education 
Committee decided not to endorse any of 
the proposed tuition bills that were in 
question in February. Instead, they 
gleaned choice sections of the existing 
bills, softened the objectionable portions 
to an extent, and came up with Substitute 
House Bill 312. 

The stated intention of 312 is to alter 
the cost of tuition so that it "reflects" the 
cost of instruction, rather than sliding 
upwards in direct correlation to ·rising 
educational costs. 

UNCLEAR AND UNCERTAIN 
The concept of tuition "ieflecting" costs 

seemed a little unclear and uncertah . so I 
spoke with two members of the House 
higher Education Committee to try and 
find out just what the committee meant 
by that and why it was included in the 
bill . Joseph Enbody, a Democrat from 
Centralia, said, 'We thought that there 
had to be some justification somewhere 
for either raising or lowering the tuition." 
Enbody's statement didn't really clarify 

anything, so I spoke with Rep. William 
Bums, a Democrat from King County. He 
denied responsibility for that particular 
portion of the bill, attributing it to Dan 
Grimm. However, he did have some 
thoug}us on the· issue. 'We tried to keep 
from tying the cost of tuition to that of 
instruction because we were unsure of 
how to determine the cost of instruction," 
he said. "For example, is it the cost of 
running the institution, building mainte
nance, grounds, etc., or is it just the cost 
of paying professors and lab fees7 Then 
there's the thing about teachers' salaries 
being controlled by tuition. 0 

The main differences between SHB 312 
and previous bills seem to be in wording 
rather than intent, with the exception of 
the elimination of the controversial 
~~Manpower Shortage Clause." Of course, 
no matter how the wording of the bill is 
altered to quell opposition to its passage, 
no matter what adjustments are made to 
appease angry students or cautious 
legislators, 312's ultimate effects will be 
the same as any of the previous bills 
introduced into the legislature: it will 
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if it is possible to collect this energy and 
transform it into electricity. The end 
result might be some sort of man-made 
leaves, green solar cells, that would be 
twice as efficient as the present costly 
silicon wafer cells. Cellarius said such a 
device is a long way off. 

About eight students have worked with 
Cellarius and Kelly at various times since 
the· project began last summer. One of the 
(lifficulties in making chlorophyll trap 
light energy, instead of just emitting it 
right back out, has to do with the 
distance between the chlorophyll mole
cules in the plant membrane. One 
student, Andrea Dashe, has been working 
on the spacing of the chlorophyll on the 
artificial membrane that Cellarius and 
Kelley are experimenting with. 

"What I did," said Dashe, "was test a 
number of . different lipids -- which are a 
family of long-chained carbon molecules 
- to see how they affected the spacing of 
the chlorophyll dimers. [A dimer is two 
molecules stuck together.) In doing this 
we found that some of our results did not 
iibe with other published findings . I hope 
to produce a paper out of that research." 

Dashe said that it was rare tor 
undergraduates to work as closely with 
faculty as people do here . 

Cellarius agrees that the opportunities 
at other schools to do undergraduate 
research are rare. ''I taught at the 
University of Michigan for six years, and 

I would say that there were few, if any, 
undergraduates that got the kind of 
research experience that students are 
getting on our project ." 

Columbia Fluorides 
to Harbor Seals 

The most wide-ranging research at 
Evergreen has probably been done in 
environmental science. Mike · Beug and 
Steve Herman's Ecology and Chemistry of 
Pollution (ECOP) coordinated studies 
program, which began in the fall of 1973, 
in some ways set the tone for student 
projects dealing with the environment. 
During that program, and since, many 
students have received grants to do 
original research. For example, just this 

- week students John Calambokidis and Jim 
Cabbage learned that treir $15,100 grant 
proposal to study the effects of chlorinat
ed hydrocarbon residues (PCBs, DDT, 
etc.) on the births of harbor seals in Puget 
Sound has been accepted by the NSF. 
Steve Herman helped Cajambokidis write 
the grant and will serve as the project 
advisor, but almost all the research will 
be done by the eight students the grant 
calls for. (Calambokidis is the student 
project director.) 

According to Mike Beug, Calambokidist 
project grew indirectly out of other 
student research that began in ECOP. 
"When ECOP was runnin~." said Beug, 
"we investigated the levels and effects of 
fluorides along the Columbia River . We 
investigated the eff~cts of lead and 
cadmium from the smelters in northern 
Idaho -- looking at soils, plants, and small 
mammals. We had a group that studied 
the effects of forest management practices 
in insect outbreaks. We had another 
group looking at the distribution of 
polychlorinated biphenyls [PCBs 1 in Puget 
Sot;1nd . And that stuHy has lead into John 
Calambokidis' grant to study PCB eftects 
in harbor seals." 

"Students have an outstanding oppor
tunity here to do .individual research .·· 
Beug continued . " Unfortunately many 
students attempt to start research before 
they are proeerly prepared. And they 
consequently wind up with an inadequate 
breadth of J...nowledge in their field . 

"The situation is at least partly 
redeemed by the fact that some students 
go back and fill in gaps in their 
education, and / or learn how to dig out 
material by themselves. And when this 
happens, that's o~e of the most effective 
things that we do at Evergreen." 

Likely To ·succeed 
raise tuition. If 3U is passed, the cost of 
tuition for a full-time resident student a.t a 
state four-year college will rise from the 
present $507 to $564 during the 1977-78 
school year, and will increase again to 
$621 during 1978-79. Non-resident student 
tuition would go from $1,359 a year to 
$1,734 in the coming school year, and 
would jump to $2,091 in }978-79. 

The bill contains a section that is 
concerned with the need for adjusting 
financial aid allotments to needy students 
in order to keep up with the climbing 
tuition rates. The section states in part 
that "needy. students no,t be deprived of 
access to their education due to increases 
in educational costs or tuition anq fees," 
and provides that a percentage of 
increased revenue due to tuition hikes be 
channeled into financial aid funds . 

312 is currently being held in cold 
storage in the House Rules Committee 
until it gets called to the floor for 
discussion. It probably won't get there 'till 
next week because, according to Rep. 
Bums, 'We've been very busy trying to 
define .. basic education." 

... 
Meanwhile,· the Senate has been 

cooking up a tuition bill of its own. The 
Senate Ways and Means and Higher 
Education Committees have been holding 
joint meetings to draft a yet unnumbered 
bill which would adjust tuition bienially 
to the cost of education. 

Every new bill has a twist and this one 
is no exception. It would set university 
tuition at 25 per cent of the cost of 
education with the service and activities 
fee as a percentage of tuition. The 25 per 
cent rate only applies to the two 
universities. The other colleges would 
base their fees on a percentage of the 
universities' fees. Four-year state colleges 
would pay 80 per cent of university 
tuition . 

These two bills may be the last in a 
long series of tuition hike moves, or they 
might be the beginning of a whole new 
set. The sponsors of SHB312 hope to get 
it throuWl the house unamended and the 
sponsors of the Senate bill have not yet 
had time to plan their strategy. It seems 
that whatever happens at the legislature 
will turn up in our mail boxes in next 

_ ~_billing envelopes. 
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by Brad Pokorny 

It is unusual for undergraduate students 
to do original scientific research. Relative
ly few schools around the nation have the 
facilities the faculty, or the desire to 
encourage their students to get into the 
laborat .Jry and try to make discoveries. 

At I vergreen, there are several ongoing 
faculty projects that aJiow stu~nts to 
enttt the lab. work on basic research, 
~· perhaps, originate work of their 
own. Three projects stand out : Betty 
Kutter and Burt Guttman' s work in 
molecular biology, Richard Cellarius and 
Jeff Kelly's work in photosynthesis, and 
Mike Beug and Steve Herman's work in 
environmental stnrl;~ All ~f •'-~- f~-.h • • 
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Faculty members Richard Cellarius and 
Jeff Kelly are working under a two-yea( 
$132,000 NSF grant to dt>termine how 
chlorophyll traps light energy, and to see 

The Tuition Bills M 
by ~Carrie Jacobs 

After several weeks of mulling over 
information pthered dwins two weeka of 
hearings, the Houte Higher Education 
Committee decided not to endone any of 
the propoted tuition billa that were in 
question in February. Instead, they 
gleaned choi~ sections of the existing 
bills, softened the objectionable portions 
to an extent, and came up with Substitute 
House Bill 3U. 

The stated intention of 3U is to alter 
the cost of tuition so that it "~ecta" the 
cost of instruction, rather than sliding 
upwards in direct correlation to · rising 
educational costs. 

UNCLEAR AND UNCERTAIN 
The concqn of tuition "reflecting" costs 

seemed a little unclear and uncertain, so I 
spoke with two member-s of the House 
higher Education Committee to try and 
find out just what the committee meant 
by that and why it was included in the 
bill . Joseph Enbody, a Democrat from 
Centralia, said, "We thousht that there 
ha~ to be some justification somewhere 
for either raising or lowerins the tuition." 
Enbody's statement didn't really clarify 

anything, so I spoke with Rep. William 
Burns, a Democrat from King County. He 
denied responsibility for that particular 
portion of the bill, attributing it to Dan 
Grimm. However, he did have some 
thoushts on the issue. 'We tried to keep 
from tying the cost of tuition to that of 
instruction because we were unsure of 
how to determine the cost of Instruction," 
he laid. "For example, is it the cost of 
running the institution, building mainte
nance, grounds, etc., or is it just the cost 
of paying professors and lab fea7 Then 
there's the thing about teachers' salaria 
being controlled by tuition." 

The main differmcti between SHB 3U 
and previous billa seem to be in wonfin& 
rather than intent, with the exception of. 
the elimination of the controversial 
"Manpower Shortaae Oaute." Of coutH, 
no matter how the wording of the bill iJ 
altered to quell oppoeltion to its passage, 
no matter what adjustments are made to 
appease angry students or cautious 
legislators, 312's ultimate effecta will be 
the same as any of the previous bills 
introduced into the leaislature : it will 
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research experience that s tudents are 
getting on our project " 

Columbia Auorides 
to Harbor Seals 

The most wide-rangt.ng research at 
Ev~rgreen has probably been done in 
environmental science. Mike Beug and 
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redeemed by the fact that some students 
to back and fill in gaps in their 
education. and /or learn how to dig out 
matenal by themselves And when thas 
happens. that's one of the most effective 
thangs that we do at Evergreen." 

:>st Likely To ~ucceed 
raiH tuition . If 312 is ~. the cost of 
tuition for a full-time resident atudent at a 
state four-year college will rise from the 
praent $507 to $564 during the 1977-78 
school year, a.nd wUI in<nase again to 
$621 during 1978-79. Non-resident student 
tuition would go from $1,359 a year to 
$1,134 In the coming school year, and 
w'ould jump to $2.091 in 1978-79. 

~ bill contains a section that is 
concerned with the neflt for adjusting 
fina.ndal aid allotmentJ to neflty atudentJ 
in order to keep up with the climbing 
tuition rates . The $«lion statf'l in part 
that "nftdy stud~nt.s not be depriwd of 
accas to their education due to in<nases 
in educational costs or tuition a.nd fees." 
and provides that a percentage of 
in<nased rnenu~ due to tuition hikes be 
cN.nneled Into fina.ndal aid funds. 

312 ia CUil'ftltly being held in cold 
atorqe in the House Rules Committ~ 
\llllil it gets called to the floor for 
discuuion. It probably won't get there 'Ull 
next w~k becaUM, according to Rep. 
Burna, 'We've been very busy trying to 
define baaJc education." 

Meanwhile. the Senate has been 
cooking up a tuition bill of its own. The 
SeNte Ways and Means and Higher 
Education Committees have been holding 
joint m~tings to draft a yet unnumbered 
bill which would adjust tuition bienially 
to the cost of education. 

Every new bill has a twist and this one 
is no exception. It would set university 
tuition at 25 per cent of the cost of 
education with the service and activities 
f~ as a percentage of tuition . The 25 per 
cent rate only applies to the two 
universitif'S. The other colleges would 
b.-se their fen on a percentage of the 
univenities' fees. Four-year state colleges 
would pay 80 per cent of unavers1ty 
tuition. 

TheR two bills may be the last in a 
long aeries of tuition hike mov~. or they 
might be the beginning of a whole new 
set. The sponsors of SHB312 hope to get 
it throulth the house unamfl\ded and the 
sponson of the Senate bill have not yet 
had time to plan their strategy. It ~ms 
that whatever happens at the legislature 
will tum up in our mail box~ in next 
year's billing envelopes. 
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Scientific Re.sea.r 
by Brad Pokorny 

It is unusual for undergraduate students 
to do original scientific research . Relative
ly few schools around the nation have the 
faciliti~ the faculty, or the d~ire to 
encour.1ge their students to get into the 
laborat0ry and try to make discoveri~. 

At r vergreen, there are several pngoing 
faculty projects that allow students to 
entt'I the lab, work on basic research, 
~· perhaps, ' originate work ot their 
o"" n. Three projects stand out : Betty 
Kutter and Burt Guttman's work in 
molecular biology, Richard Cellarius and 
)eft Kelly's work in photosynthesis, and 
Mike Beug and Steve Herman's work in 
environmental studies. All of these faculty 
members have students work with them 
on their grants, and all have helped 
students write their own -- with excellent 
success. Guttman said that students at 
Evergreen manage to get more S.O .S. -
Student Originated Study - grants than do 
a proportiOnal number of students at any 
other college in the country. 

Bacteriophage T - 4 
Under an electron microscope it looks 

somewhat like the lunar lander. T-4 
bacteriophage are viruses that attack 
bacteria, specifically the E. Coli bacteria. 
These mechanistic viruses land on E. Coli 
and inject a thin thread of DNA, the 
molecule that codes all of the life 
proc~ses . The T -4's DNA tak~ over the 
bacteria 's metabolic processes and fore~ 
it to make more T -4 viruses. The cell 
produces until it bursts, scattering more 
bacteriophage to infect other E. Coli. 

Betty Kutter and Burt Guttman have 
been usmg the T -4 bacteriophage in 
~enet1c studi~ because the bacteriophage 
1s so s1mple. T-4's DNA has only about 
200 genes, according to Guttman. Even 
the Simplest bacteria have several thou
sand genes Each gene is a segment of the 
DNA molecule that codes the manufac
ture of a part1cular protein. · 

Kutter and Guttman are studying the 
genetic system of the T-4 bacteriophage 
on a $68,000 grant they received from the 
National Science Foundation (NSF) . 
Different students have been working on 
and off at the research, learning many of 
the various lab techniqu~ involved in 
genetic study . 'What we're doing here is 
basic research ," said Guttman . "The 
philosophy has always been that the more 
you learn about the universe, the better 
the chance that you will discover some 
practical benefits. 

"Betty has had this lab set up for about 
four years now," Guttman continued. 

Student Andru Oashe filters ; 
photosynthesis. 

"Students can come in here and start 
working, and within a few months they 
can develop the basic skills they need so 
they can l>egin to do some more original 
research on their own." Guttman said 
that this type of experience was not 
always so readily available at other 
schools. 

Diane Morton has been working with 
Kutter on the T -4 research all year. She 
has specifically been studying gt>ne No. 42 
on the T -4's DNA. Morton said that het 
work with the T-4 research was "an 
important factor" in gettmg accepted at 
the Molecul.u Biology Institute at the 
Univedrsity of Oregon fo r graduate 
studies. "It gave me an advantage over 
other students in that I have worked on 
actual research projects ... 

Guttman thinks that one advantage of 
doing basic research early in a student's 
education is the opportunity to find out if 
they enjoy and have the aptitude for 
research work . 

Man-made Leaves 
Photosynthesis is the process in which 

plants use chlorophyll to capture the sun's 
energy and store it as carbohydrates and 
tissue. It is a highly efficient process at 
certain stag~. producing energy at up to 
35- 40 percent efficienty. 

Faculty members Richard Cellarius and 
Jeff Kelly are working under a two-year 
$132,000 NSF grant to determine how 
chlorophyll traps light energy, and to see 

The Tuition Bills Me 
by KarrH Jacobs 

After several weeks of mulling over 
information pthered during two weeks of 
hearings, the House Higher Education 
Committee decided not to endorse any of 
the proposed tuition bills that were in 
question in February . Instead, they 
gleaned choice sections of the existing 
bills, softened the objectioru~ble portions 
to an extent, and came up with Substitute 
House Bill 3U. 

The stated intention of 3U is to alter 
the cost of tuition so that it "reflects" the 
cost of instruction, rather than sliding 
upwards in dl.rect correlation to ' rising 
educational costs. 

UNCLEAR AND UNCERTAIN 
The concept of tuition "reflecting" costs 

seemed a little unclear and uncertain, so I 
spoke with two members of ~ House 
higher Education Committee to try and 
find out just what the committee meant 
by that and why it was included in the 
bill . Joseph Enbody, a Democrat frC'm 
Centralia, said, 'We thought that there 
had to be some justification somewhere 
for either raising or lowering the tuition." 
Enbody's statement didn't really clarify 

anything, so I spoke with Rep. William 
Bums, a Democrat from King County. He 
denied responsibility for that particular 
portion of the bill , attributing it to Dan 
Grimm. However, he did have some 
tho\llhts on the issue. 'We tried to keep 
from tying the cost of tuition to that of 
instruction because we wen unsure of 
how to determine the cost of Instruction," 
he said. "For example, is it the cost of 
running the institution, building mainte
nance, grounds~e ., or iJ it just the cost 
of paying pro rs and lab fees7 Then 
there's the thing about teachers' salaries 
being controlled by tuition." 

The main differences between SHB 312 
and previous bills seem to be in wording 
rather than intent, with the exception of 
the elimination • of the controversial 
"Manpower Shortagt! Clause." Of coune, 
no matter how the wording of the bill Is 
altered to quell opposition to its passqe, 
no matter what adjustments are made to 
appease angry students or cautious 
legislators, 312's ultimate effects will be 
the same as any of the previous bills 
introduced into the legislature : it will 
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if it is possible to collect this energy and 
transform it into electricity. The end 
result might be some sort of man-made 
leaves, green solar cells, that would be 
twi~ as efficient as the present costly 
silicon wafer cells. Cellarius :;.aid such a 
device is a long way off. 

About eight students have worked with 
Cellarius and Kelly at various times since 
the project began last summer. One of the 
,lifficult ies in making rhlorophyll trap 
h~t energy, instead of just emitting it 
right back o{JI , has to. do with the 
distance between the chlorophyll mole
cules in the plant membrane . One 
student, Andrea Dashe, has been working 
on the spacing of the chlorophyll on the 
artificial membr;:me that Cellarius and 
Kelley are experimenting with. 

'What I did ," ~aid Dashe, "was test a 
number of different lipids -- which are a 
family of long-chained carbon molecules 
--to see how they affected the spacing of 
the chlo rophyll dimers. lA dimer is two 
molecules stuck together. ] In domg this 
we found that some of our results did no t 
iibe with other published findings. I hope 
to produce a paper out of that research." 

Dashe said that it was rare lor 
undergraduates to wo rk as closely with 
faculty as people do here. 

Cellarius agrees that the opportun tties 
at other schoo ls to do undergraduate 
resea rch are rare . " I taught at the 
University of Michigan for six years, and 

I would say that there were few. if any , 
undergraduates that got the ktnd of 
research experience that stu dents a re 
getting on our project." 

Columbia Auorides 
to Harbor Seals 

The most wide-ranging research at 
Evergreen has probably been dc01e m 

-environmental science. MLke Beug and 
Steve Herman's Ecology and Chemistry of 
Pollution (ECOP) coordinated studies 
program, which began in the fall of 1973. 
in some ways set the tone for student 
projects dealing with the environment . 
During that program, and since. many 
students have received grants to do 
original research. For example. just this 
week students John Calambokidis and Jim 
Cabbage learned that thir $15,100 gran t 
proposal to study the eftects of chlonnat
ed hydrocarbon residues (PCBs, DDT. 
etc.) on the births of harbor seals in Puget 
Sound has been accepted by the NSF. 
Steve Herman helped Ca1-1mbokidis write 
the grant and will serve as the project 
advisor, but almost all the research will 
be done by the eight students the grant 
ca lls for. (Calambokidis is the student 
project director. ) 

According to Mike Beug. Calambok1dis' 
project grew indirectly out of o ther 
student research that began in ECOP . 
"When ECOP was runnin~... satd' Beug. 
"we investigated the levels and effects of 
fluorides along the Columbia Rtver . We 
investigated the effects of lead and 
cadmium lrom the smelter~ in northern 
Idaho - looking at soils, plants. and small 
mammals. We had a group that studied 
the effects of forest management practices 
m insect outbreaks. We had another 
group looking at the distribution ot 
polychlorinated biphenyls IPCBs] in Puget 
Sound. And that study has lead into John 
Calambokidis' grant to study PCB eftects 
in harbor seals." 

"Student!> have an outstandmg oppor
tunity here to do individual research 
Beug con tinued . " Unf ortunatel y many 
students attempt to start research b~:elore 
they are properly prepared. And they 
consequently wmd up with an inadequate 
brt'adth of knowledge in their field . 

.. The si tuation is at least partl y 
redeemed by the fact that some students 
go back and fill in gaps in their 
education, and /or learn how to dig out 
material by themselves. And when this 
happens. that's one of the most effective 
things that we do at Evergreen." 

,st Likely To ~ucceed 
raise tuition. If 312 is passed, the cost of 
tuition for a full-time resident student at a 
state four-year college will ri~ from the 
present SS07 to $564 during the 1977-78 
school year, and will increa~ apin to 
$621 during 1973-79. Non-resident student 
tuition would go from $1,359 a year to 
$1,734 in the coming school year, and 
would jump to $2,091 in l978-79. 

The bill contains a section that is 
conttmed with the need for adjusting 
financial aid allotments to needy students 
in order to keep up with the climbing 
tuition rates. The section states in part 
that "needy students not be deprived of 
accas to their education due to increases 
in educational costs or tuition and fees," 
and provides that a percentage of 
increased rnrenue due to tuition hikes be 
~nneled into financial aid funds. 

312 is currently being held in cold 
storage in the House Rules Committee 
until it gets called to the floor for 
discuuion. It probably won't get there 'till 
next week because, according to Rep. 
Burns, 'We've been very busy trying to 
define basic education." 

Meanwhile, the Senate has been 
cooking up a tuition bill of its own. The 
Senate Ways and Means and Higher 
Education Committees have been holding 
joint meetings to draft a yet unnumbered 
bill which would adjust tuition bienially 
to the cost of education . 

Every new bill has a twist and thts one 
is n9 exception. It would set university 
tuition at 25 per cent of the cost of 
education with the service and activities 
fee as a percentage of tuition . The 25 per 
cent rate only applies to the two 
universities. The other colleges would 
base their fees on a percentage of the 
universities' fees. Four-year state colleges 
would pay 80 per cent of , univerc;ity 
tuition . 

:rhete two bills may be the last tn a 
long series of tuition hike moves. or they 
might be the beginning of a who!e new 
set . The sponsors of SPiB312 ,hope to get 
it throu!Ul the hou~ una"1ended and the 
sponsors of the Senate bill have not yet 
had time to plan their strategy. It !lftms 
that whatever happens at the leg1slatu~ 
will tum up in our mail boxes in next 
year's billing envelopes. 
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I••••••••••••• I wont fade away However w1th YOUR help they Will topple 

I Came, 
Eyesore, 

I Conquered 
T" tlw Ed1tor 

T 1red of sleepless mghts spent 
1\ 10~ awake mullmg the world 
Pvtr 1n \OUr Irrelevant t1ny 
mmd' bn t 11 a drag7 Stoned 
agam' Well ~mce you're not 
,(eepmg anywa} heres a chance 
w U'>t' that t1me to beaut1fy our 
n•ad<. and countrys1de to serve 
tht publt< and to stJy l1t all at 
thr '-dmt' t1me 

C.rt out o t that bed don your 
lu).(·'nleJ bt•ots thermal und~r 
wl.'at htan ~weater and cap 
and (,({AB A SAW Then head 
l<>r thf' h1ll~ brother~ and s1sters 
Thr n1!-:ht l all' 

T ht·r~, a tore(t nf b11lboards 
ltn 1 n~ ••ur h1ghway' wa1tmg to 1 
l-,1'' thr e..Hth w1th a horrendous 
h.Jn); Th.tt hdlhoard vou ve been 
dnvtn~>: hv tor vear~ need nut 
,1.tnd dO\ (1•n)oll'r t<> msuh vour I 
''\t'' .Jnd I.Jnd,t ape !What IS 1t1 
\lc[1.,nald, 11 , ,.,,ur l..md ol 

1l.n• \\t•rt> ln0l..m)ollnr a lew 
~''"d mt n 'i'"; ll'ltt·re't com· 
P"undtd <JU.trtnh The hreat.. 
''lltll'lrt~h' '•LI 'T II DO\.\'N 
',, •II thr1ll n th• .1):011\ •I It 

H l' don I lo~u~:h' rhl' I\ no 
.ttfn(c•'t t nl !Jr,llft• It I' d \'ldhlt• 
rla'1 .. r .1 lltltl .1~am•t romnwr 

1.1 ttl"'"'"'\ 1l\ Rtlll">••ards arr 
IPdh olll\ c "' prPii! llt'l hu,Jnl''' 
ndthtr\ prJ<Intlt'~ E hmtnatm~ 

l>lilb".trd, .., .. , onh mal..t'' tht· 
" ,·rH I ttc·r n)<!ht now' hut o1l"' 
dt•mt~n'l r .llt'' I h,ll WI' I he pt>op(t• r 
nt• l11n~•·r .trcrpt o,ulh prollt ltr<.t 
prh•rtlll'' 

\tJT\ 1 /\ ltttll' but o,aler than 
\'OJ thonlo. Rttently on an 

>\I I Amt'TI<c!n C11y 10 Oh1o 17 
h11lhnard' lrll 10 IWO COnS('('\JIIVe 
n1~o:hl\ It was .all the work ol 
thrt't' nnrmally law ab1dm~t Cll

lll'n\ wht, were tired of Aml'n· 
tc~n U~llf"> 

S£'r1ously folks thts IS a 
chan('t to c~pply that tcolog"al 
rhttorl(' y<>u vt ~n spouting 
Old b11lbnard~ ntver d1t and 

or bum 
Do 11 ton1ght 
The T n-<:entenn1al 
No Growth Committee 

Ed1tor. fur obv1ous reasons 
th1s letter ~~ not srgned by an 
md1v1dual Evenso, we hope that 
vou deem 1t worthy ol space m 
your publication 

Don't Leave 
The Leaves 
Committee 

Tu the Editor 

I want to make students aware 
that we are 1n danger of lostng 
nur rt>presentatton on the Pro
leso;lonal Leavec; Committee The 
t<1mm1ttt>e IS currently rev1smg 
the EAC (f:vergrt>en Admm
l.,traiiVt' Cndel sechnn perta1nmg 
to h<>w faculty and stilff leaves 
are granted and 1t has been 
"UAAhltd that ~tudents and staff 
nu longer be a part of th1s 
~o:rt•ur Dt-terml nln~o: faculty 
leaH.., may nnt wem c1 lruCial 
pro<t..,, ll>r ~tudent~ to lw c1 part 
ot but 11 1., tn our mtert">t to 
~ n.n, tht• m.ttt·nal tarultv want 
t•• 'tudv a., thl'v y..Jll rvrntuallv 
tt•turn o~nJo pre,ent 11 tn u~ 
.,tudt·nh B"'tdr·-. .1 lt•t nt munt•y 
"'rwnt l11r lt•.J\t-' We mu.,l htlld 
"n to ,til tho deu.,oon makm~ 
pm'\!'t WI' h,IVl' cJnU that din I 

mulht Anv addllmn.tl \UAAE"t-

''""' "" r AC ri'V"It'"' c.1n ht' 

Kathy Pruttt 
357-6339 

Current member of the 
Prolt">•>~onal Leaves Committee 

A Recycle 
Built For Two 
To tht Ed11or 

To ncyde ts to slow down the 

destruction of thts pluet I 
B«au~ recycling gns the g.u

bage off the ground and back in
to the system, this means that 
lesser amounts of raw ~terials 
will be n~ed to produce the 
products we have now and will 
be ne-eding apm I 

Three of our main waste prod
ucts - glass, paper, and alumi
num - can be recycl~ econom
Ically. causing much less unnec
essary damage to our earth I Alu
minum can be recycled quite 
economically, for when recycled. 
11 requires far less energy to mat.. e 
it usable again. Anyway, some 
very beautiful places ue being 
destroyed through mrning and 
littenngl Paper will evmtually 
cut us out of trees and green tl 
constantly manufactured from 
the raw materials. 1f we must 
waste paper why not wute 11 
constructively I RECYCLE I And 
please recycle all your glass. if 
not tust to make 1t safe for bikes. 
bare feet , and little people I 

The earth needs our support 
now so that people after us can 
have something to en toy I 

At Evergreen recyclmg rs made 
easy for you All you have to do 
rs place your recyclable material-; 
m th( closet on your floor Just 
look for a yellow recycled ~ 
cycling papt'r on the closet door 

Organ1c matenals can also be 
recycled Just separate and place 
m the con tarner marked COM 
POST nuts1cle each dc-rm butld 
IOJI. 

I hope many of yllu l·on~1der 

I I· ver$trt't'n a.ij. alternative ~hool 
and hv tt'<yrhng a lw~tnmng t\ 
made at reah11ng wh:tt an alter 
nattvr schnlll tould be 

Dart~el Tolfree 

Mind Field 
To the Edttor 

The Soundmg Board at rts 
meetrng on March 2 drscussed 
the possrble courses of achon 
that are ava1lable to people who 
want to make su~ that our next 
Drrector of F;;acrltttes IS an 
environmentally -minded pt'rson 
The Sound1ng Board decrded 
that the best course of action tS 

for all these people to write to 
the screening committee. whach 
Dean Clabaugh has charged to 
do a nationwtde !M!arch, and tell 
them why it 1s important that 
the person in thiS pos1tion be 
environmentally - minded The 
screening committee will also 
hold open interviews of the 
applicants, at which anyone can 
participate tn questtonrng the 
applicants and submit written 
evaluations. Write a letter to the 
screening committee before April 
19, telhng them to submit only 
the names of candidates with 
excellent environmen~list "tr;;ack 
records " A couple of the 
screening committee members 
are Steve Herman and Lynn 
Gamer Also 54!nd a letter to the 
one who will do the ;;actual 
haring, Dean Clabaugh. 

The Director of Facihties IS the 
position imm~iately above the 
Grounds Department , and 1t as 
the Grounds Departmmt wh~ 
job it is to apply bloodes. cut 
down trees. etc , tn its attempts 
to make the campus beaut1ful. 
The G rounds Department has 
SEPA guidehnes to follow tn the 
use of biocades. but it makes a 
world of dtfference of the part1es 
most rt>Spons1ble tnterpret these 
~u1delmt'S accordmg to an en
vrronmentaltst v1ew ptllnt II 
someone 1s h1red who doeo; not 
understand the Importance of 
hmthng and eventually pha!tmg 
out tht> u<;e of b1oc1dt'S. u-; folks 
who do wtll con<otantly be m a 
~tllon reactmg to tht>1r mlc;
takes 

It wa~ a)<Oo potntt'd out that 
the pt>r<;on who IS htred must be 
one who has developed com· 
mumcat1ons sk1lls and 1' of a 
t"oopt>rattve nature The coupt'r 
alive sort ts one who ,., sens1ttvt> 
to the needs of the communtly 
and will therefo~ be Wllltntt to 
accept help rn maktng decistons 
the communtly wants to be 
mvolved m 

Get together with your envi
ronmentally-minded fnends and 
plan what you will say on your 
letter Contact the Sound1ng 
Board office Ub 3231 (866-6156) 
for more 1nformatron. Your 
opmton w1ll not be heard unl~ 
you vo1ce 11 As long as you are 

,. 

silent you are powerless to affect 
change. 

Lyle Tribbett 

A Stuffed 
I 

Albino 
Popsicle 

To the Editor : 

E~ry once and awhjJe in the 
course of human and other 
events young swine like yourself 
misquote or misinterpret the 
;;actions of othea and a.ll it 
news, or spelled backwards. 
swm (Swedish news) 

In your last edition you 
arbitrarily and capriciously re
port~ that Joe Bemis and h11 
Memorial Garden Royal City 
Cryogenrc Blues Band were 
scheduled to lay down some 
unfrozen licks at eith~ Appl~ 
jam, The Golden Carriage, or 
The Oregon Trail (I forget 
whach). You further stated, and I 
quote, 'The following .. " 

Honestly now, wouldn' t lou 
adm1t that you're foohng around. 
here with something more than 
JUSt a stuffed albmo popsiclel 

Meanwhile we state employees 
who have ~n eagerly anhCl
patmg H1c; (s1d second commg or 
orgasm are left tn line at the 
Appletam Golden Carnage . 
Sm1ttys Pancake Hou~. or all 
of the above warttng for Joe and 
GodCll h1s drummer 

If co mpassron 1s taught a 
your neat school or tf you 
learned tt tn Junior high or h1gh 
school. leave Bem1s and the 
Gardens as it Not only should 
certam staff not be messed with 
but further, the building blocks 
of creation should be put away 
when you' re not playing w1th 
them or yourself 

Yours 10 the Bowels of Bem1s. 
The Washington Council for 

Outdoor Recreation, Etc 
and all other s~te agmcies 

except OM 

P.S. You're riot ~ally young 
swine. you're cute 

I 

I 
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Withholding 

War 
Taxes 

To the Edt tor 

Thts 1s a fo llow-up letter to 
my Forum column on war tax 
rests tanf e I COOPER POINT 
JOURN \l, March 10.) 

government rules u.s with 
and by our consent. 

sullenly given. When 
is wtthdrawn, our gov

ernment must change or it falls . 
Non-payment of war taxes ts a 
classic and basic form of 
nonvtolent action. We can with
draw our financial support of the 
government 54 per cent (or $137 
billion) of the U. S. Budget goes 
to pay for wars past, p~nt, 
and future . It pays for the 
proposed 244 B-1 bombers each 
costing $91 mtllion . It pays for 
the Trident Nuclear Submarine 
Base in Bangor. Washington, 
where on Trident submarine 
costs 1.2 billion 

lnstud of spendmg your 
money on the military, it can be 
given to an alternative fund, a 
sort of ~If-imposed tax , and 
spent on an organization which 
encourages life and counteracts 
war . I personally give my 
refused telephone tax money to 
the Environmental Dd~ Fund 
(EDF) This is a nonviolent 
protest of b~ quality. Non
violence does not mean passtvely 
sitting back and hoping that 
things will change . lt means 
meeting evil with love and 
reconciliation. It means vigor
ously opposing the forces of 
oppression and vtolence with 
determined. persistent . and 
effectiVe acts of nonviolent 
resistance 

Democracy stops when the 

people acquiesce and fatl to J...eep 
the government m ltne Rests
lance to illegtttmate authority 

strengthens democracy War tax 
res isters. by refustng to pay 
federal taxes, are obeying the 
law They are obeymg the laws 
of the mternatlonal commumty 
(Nuremberg Pnnctplesl. they are 
obeymg the United States Con
stitution and they are obeying 
the Untted NatiOns C harter 
They are also obeymg laws ol 
htgher c onscience Dtd no t 
Thoreau fash1on the cornerstone 
o f American reststance theo ry 
out of his CJWn expenences as a 
tax resister? 

The War Res ts ters League 
(WRU afftrms that war ts a 
cnme agatnst humantty . We 
therefore are determined not to 
support any kind of war. 
international or civil, and to 
strive nonviolently for the 
removal of all the causes of war. 
I now quote from a very fine 
so urce. The novehst Leo Tolstoy 
once emphasaed the sound logic 
of draft and w.ar tax reJection by 
saying : " lf the people refuse to 
render military service, if they 
decline to pay taxes to support 
that instrument of violence, an 
army, the present system of 
government cannot stand. Let 
them go to pnson. The govern
ment cannot put the whole 
populatton m pnson, and tf 11 
could it would still be without 
matenal for any army and 
without money for its support" 

On Mond.ay mght, April 11 , 
at 7 30 in LH One , Irwin 
Hogenauer will speak abo ut 
military spending. federal taxes, 
and other related topics . lrwin 
has an extenstve background in 
war tax resistance and tax 
resistance counseling. If you 
would like mon: ;,,formation or 
would like to help organize the 
Evergreen WRL. call me during 
the evenings or weekends at 
~5126. Love and thanks for 
reading this letter 

Paul Fink 

Spring Fever 

T <' 1 he Edt to r 

Ho~ ' eve ryone not 1ced tha t 
c;pnng ,., hrre7 O nly J week a~o 
March wa~ s t1ll blowmg stwnl( 
and i had to shtver and bare my 
teeth whtlc ndmg. i wa., very 
susptctou~ of thts wc1rm Wt'd ther 
but today i felt confident m 
lea vmg the bathrO{)m wmdow 
open Spnng 1s here a~ 1t 11 has 
been fo r the last three months 

I thmk an essay o n spnng IS tn 

order but what can one say7 It 
would be enough for me to wake 
you c1ll up that 11 as here, that 
the c11r has changed and the 
temperature warmed New lafe 
has begun. rismg from the s01l 
and putting colors where there 
was none Let us consader when 
11 began for it was o nly a week 
ago. and be aware that thangs 
are chang1ng and nature ha s 
suddenly awakened. 

David Wylae 

Hippies, 

Underwear, 

and Humor 
T o the Ed1tor 

Re : St ufffli Albino Squirrel 
Humor Test I COOPER POINT 
JOURNAL. February 101 

Anyone knows htppies do n't 
wear underwear 

Sincerely 
A Representative 
of the Lone Star 

Cal - Aggies of 
U. C Davts 

. . 111 a ne·w loca/z.on . f\/orthu•eJt 
and imported crafts, pottery, 
jeu,elry, baskets. can dlr f f'z"n e 
art . 

co A~ A~ 

Complete selection 

of Spring gear 
I B1 c \Il les, campmg PqulpmPnt 

and clo th1ng 

W oolnr h 2'5 per l Pnt o ft 
Skt gear m PPr CPnt o ff 

I 
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Available 

Le1sure Education 
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Academy of 
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SUPIR SIRVICI SPICIAi 

BRAKE RELINING 
49 95 4 ............... 

ly e All model Volkswogens 

lnatall New Llnlnp or Pad• 
Top up lrake Fluid 
lnapect all wh .. l cylinders and ma ter 

cylinder for leak• 
lnapect all lrake Unea 
Repack Front Wheel learlnga 
Machine Drvma or Dlaca A. Needed 

Offer bptru Apnl 30, I 977 
Old Tim.,, Club and Military OIJCOunt VOid on ""' Sp«IOI 

Q0 HANSON VOLKSWAGEN ~ 
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AU. l\lb::rar 'e S.Wies 
a> per oent a=Fl 

1214 1h Harrtaon 943-8711 

352-0720 
10 to 6 

Mon. thru Sat. 

Shoes for the Sole 
Shakti shoes and boots 

S38.9S 

$44.95 

WNtalde Centef 
357-em 

Monday - Satulday. 
8 :30 - 8 :00 

Ltghtwetght and rugged. thts ts an all -purpose boot 
Inner paddtng around ankles gtves stabtltty. support 
and Lomfort whether worktnq or walktng 

. .. MANBARIN 
HEJDIE 

The only Mandarin 
Chinese restaurant 

in town. 

LUNCH 
Mon -Frl II »3 00 

SMORGASBOARO 
Mon -Frl II »2 00 

DINNER 
Sun • Thura 3 00-1 0 30 
Frt 3 . 12 00 
Sat • 00-12 00 

~allons available Food oroers 10 go We 
also- Am«fcan and YeQelatlan food 
Ill NO CAPITOL WAY352-8856 

\Ne're new. Come in and 
give us a try. We think 
you'll like it. 

·------·-····-------··········--·-··· ·· ···-······-------- -------------------------------------------------, . . 
S&A Survey 

The time Ls rapidly approaching when tht S&A Board hu to decide who will get 
money ~d how much. To help them decide, they are 10Udtlng the opbtloru of 
students, faculty, ~d st&ff. The survey btlow, which wu written by the baud, 
should bt placed In the bo• outside the Information Ctnttr In the CAB M&ll, or 
placed In the S&A mallbo• In CAB 305. The deadline Is April 18. 

OPTIONAL (but quite us8ul) : 
Student ----- Faculty ----- Staff ----
Male ----- Female -----
Sexual Orientation ----------------
Ethnic Group-------------------

CODES : 
A. Acquamtance with activity : 

I .-not acquainted 2-slightly acquainted 3-well acquamted 
B Involvement 

1- none 2-worked with 3-member 
C Importance of group : 

1--not important 2-- little Import ance 3--moderate import"nce 4 --very 
1mportant 5-indispensible 

Activity 

Alpine Oub 

A. Acauaintana B. Involvement 

1 2 3 2 3 
1 2 3 
1 2 3 
1 2 3 

C. Jmportancc 

1 2 3 4 5 
Asian CO&lition 
Bike Shop ' 
8UJ Syet.em 
CAB Phue U 
Cimpus Activities Blcfa. 
Carea- Planning ~d 

Placanent 

1 2 3 
1 2 3 

2 3 
1 2 3 
1 2 J 
1 2 3 
1 2 3 

1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 

. . . . 
Gamber Singen 
Cofffthoua 
Cooper Point Journal 
Day Ut-e Cmta
Duck Houa 
ECOE Evergreen Council 

on the Environment 
EPIC 
Equlpm.ent Center 
Faith Center 
Folk Dance 
Friday Nlte Rims 
Gay Resource Center 
Gig Commission 
Hulth Services 
Human Growth Center 
Jewelry t.b 
KAOS-FM 
I..Gsuft Ed Workshops 
MEOlA 
Men's Basketball 
Mm's Center 
Men's Soccer 
Men's Sports 
Maiy Arts t.b 
Poetry Center 
Photo lab 
PRESS 
Rcc. Centtr 
Recrution.al Sports 
River Rata 
Sdf-Hdp Lqal AJd 
SA:A Board 
Spuken Bunau 
Thytre/ Oanq 
U)AMAA 
Womm't Buketball 
Women's Center 
Women's Ginlc 
Women's Soccer 
Women's Softball 
<lthtr ---------
Other ----------
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PEACE CORPS 
• 

& VISTA 
Representatives 

on cantpus 

APRIL 20& 21 
lnteNieWrt~ fa' CM:i &&3 Peace CDps \dli'IIBBr 

poai1ials and fa' VISTA \dt..r~~ar c:.panrgs In 
the \1\estem United States. Contact career 
Plarrirg and Racer' a tt~ Ub. 214 fa fu1har 
irla I I Bt:i<::n. 

!. 

Income Tu Prtprllaton 
·~AadP.onM 

Kathy Coolnba 
357-7541 If busy, 352-7539 

Also - Real Property Advice 

Do you V\8rtt 1D learn 
1D fly fish? For eDCpert 

advice: 

Q.YIVFIA 
SF'CFCI SHF 

Ueed llehlng teckle 
Rod and reel repelr 
71V E 41h A~~e 



Announcements 
The Human Growth end CouftMI. 

lng Center will be aponeonng the 
following worllahopa thll qUitter . 

The lnt.MM Jounwl WOftlho9 
Fecllltetor . Or. Frw~oea HeuiMn· 
atemm, April 22, 23, 24 (Note To 
ettend this ~hlp you mutt be 
reglltered by April 8th) 

Oreem Rellectlon. Feclllt1tor 
Edw81'd Mc:Querrie, Two MUionl 
April 1-Mey Z1 (Frldey) April 4-Mey 

JO tMoncs.y) 
~ Oreem Semlnet. Feclll

tetor · Edwerd McOuerrle, April 
7-Mey 26 (Thur.csey) 

Creetlw MoolefMnt. Fecllltator 
Wendy Schofield, April &-May 2:5 
(Wedneadly) 

Meditation end .a-t. Feclll
tator . Betty ~. April 2-Aprll 23 
(Siturday) 

Stre11 Manegement 1nd RaWta· 
lon. Fecllll atCf Ginny Ring, April 
4, 5, 6, 7 

PRESCRIPTIOI''" A 

DRUGS 
WESTSIDE CENTER 

1 

Food In The Balance Of Ute. 
Fecllltator Bernice RoNnltreleh, 
April ~May 31 (TUIIday) 

UndefsiMdlng &tlng latwrYIOf. 
Fecllltatore · Tom Nufert & Judy 
P1trlek, April 4-June 6 (Monday) 

Undefstandlng Semlner Proceea. 
Fecllltator Larry Maukaeh, April 
13-May 4 (Wednetdaya) 

Students, atall , faculty , and 
community members are all 
welcome to attend theM wont
shops. For reglatrellon and Infor
mation contect the Human Growth 
and Counseling Center , Library 
3224, ~151 

E-v atudent employee who has 
a W""E on llle _, come to the 
Payroll Office Room L1118 to 
complete a new 1m W""E form 
The W-4E completed and signed lor 
1976 will no longer be valid. We 
cennot legally pay a atuoent 
employee who haa not completed 
the 1977 form by April 15, ton 

RGREEN COINS 
AND 

INVESTMENM.. 

BUYING ~ 

Sll VER &&: GOLD COLNS 
tx>LLARS 
RARE COINS 
COMPLETE 

COllECTIONS 
1619 W . H01rrison 352 -~ 
(across from Bob's Big Burgers) 

f'A"I~..,..I.a'Y..,...WA".B'A".IAFA"A".IYI1 

~ Oav• Wolson's ~ 
§ GAT PIZ.Z.A off § crs PAJ\1.01\ 

~~4046 PACIFIC 
4158- 1680 

Save 50 cents 

~~AV~.a~~~~~~~~--~ 

ptzza 

with th .. coupon 

/'. 

• 

Pereon1 Interested In ENVIRON· 
MENTAL EDUCATION we Invited to 
an open dlacuaalon and 1oclal 
gathering I potluck on Thurad.ey , 
April 7, at 6 p m. In a houae 1t 
1821 Glle1 Roed. II II sponsored by 
the Washington Environmental Ed· 
ucallon Development Project For 
detelll call 352-7202. 

A OTF Ia being formed to plan 
and dlecusa 1M Spftng Colloquium, 
tentatively echeduled lor May The 
Colloquium Ia Intended to be an 
all-campus event focusing on the 
goels and performance ot Ever
g,_, Students Interested In being 
on the OTF should call 866-6295 

CALUOAAPHY will be llught at 
three weekend workshops C1ll 
866-MJO for mona Information 

Supporters ol Bill 1189 - the Oay 
Humer~ Alghta 8111 - are asked to 
expreaa their auppon by calling 
Aepreaent•ll~~e Mike tvlfdler'a of
flee at 753-7884. 

A Coni-- On 1M Struggle of 
Muleo-Latln Immigrant• will like 
place on Friday, Apr i l 8 , 10 
a m .-noon In LH One. and 1 30-4 
p m In the main lltnty lobby 

402 Capttol Way 
Olympia. Wuh. 

753-11800 

The s.mc.e end Ac1MU.. FN 
A"'- OTF meets -v Thurlday 
through May 5 from 3 to 5 p m In 
Lib 3121 

WOMEN'S CURRICULUM PLAN
NINO meetings will take place 
Weoneaday , April 13 and every 
Wednesday thefeelter, lrom 11 JO 
a m - 3 p m , In the Women's 
Center lounge (Lib. 3214) 

GARDEN SPACE Ia available at 
the Organic Farm Contect Jim by 
Sunday, April 10, at 1166-7:140 

The EHVIAONMEfHAL ADVI 
SORY COMMmEE will meet on 
Wednaday, April 13. at 1 p m In 
LAB II 1250 

Films and food to ralae money 
tor the Nallu Amerleen Art 
~ group contrect will be 
ollered on Thureday , April 14, at a 
loeetlon to be announced Choice 
goodlea and Juices will be on sale 
and edmlsalon to the films Ia 50 
cents The shows w ill run from 
noon - ~ 30 p m .. and 8 - 11 
p m Ttle money g oes to pay 
expeneea lor a trip to northem 
Brit ish Columbia thla Querter Call 
866-&316 lor more lnlorm•IIOfl 

1:11\lll. l ;\\1. 

BJueMax 

DO L E G A s 0 ll N E T A N ~- c A p s 
STOP GAS THEFTS! 

FINEST QUALITY 
LOCKING GASCAPS 

RAUDENBUSH MOTOR SUPPLY 

866~6181 

3138 Overhulse Rd 

s 

• Open every day e 

11) - 7 Sunday 
9- 9 Dally 

w ,E 
TYPE 

-Term papers 

Thc:f.c:~ 

R tsumh 

-Leucrs 

-ln :.harp ,blatk (larbon 

nbhon) charauc:r~ 

-Chotu: of type ~ t\le~ 

-P t(a (10 c haracter~ per 

ltnc) or Eltte (12 C P L) 

- Completed w ork 

gu.trantecd error-free 

-Stored tn mcmorv for 

ea:.~ rc v t :.ton 

l;'-.. Larsbn 
POWER TYPING 
212 E Lcgton 352-8870 
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Import Auto Repair 
Cd'l Jonn 1166-4779 also Arne11can mOdels Ray Appoints A New Trustee 

V. W. Volvo BMW Saab MG Fiat 

'A 1M T 

Cl. 

Students: 10% discount 
on ALL art supplies 

R1>bert I Flower~ . a 34-year· 
1>ld Seat tle banker was appomt
eJ bv Governor Dllo:y Lee Ray 
\h>nddy Apnl 4 to replan.• 
T1'm Oroton on Evergreen's Board 
Ill Trustees. DIXOn~ ~lx-yea r 
trrm exp1red last month. 

Flnwer~ 1s currently the as
SIStdnt mana ger of 1ncome 
pwputv mvestment at Washmg· 
11'n 'l.lutual Savm~~ Bank He 
hold\ a bachelor., o~nd master s 
Jt>~rt.'<' from the Un1versny of 
w .... hlngton wht>re he was a 
b..J'>I..etball star He also worked 
1n the U ol W ~rsonnel office 
Flower\ '" a V1etnam veteran 
and he served w1th the office ol 
the governor at the Washington 
S tate Multi-Service Center 1n 
Seattle under Dan Evans 

A s~culative a.rt1cle m Mon 
days 1ssue of' the OaJiy Olymp
illn hmted that Governor Ray 
m1ght be after control of 
Evergreen's Board of Trustees, 
maneuvenng to f1re Dan Evans 
alter he becomes pres1dent Th1s 
seems h1ghly Improbable to 
mtell1~ent observers Even 1f the 

C.overnor d1d Wl'>h to · cuntrol" 
Evergreen s board there 1s no 
law bmdmg a trustee to her 
urders Eveq.;reen Admm1strat1ve 
VJce-Prt">ldent Dean E ClabauKh 
~a1d I don t know of any way 
1ha1 the governor could control a 
board member nn~e they've been 
o~ppomted and confirmed 

C.overno r Ray w11l have two 
more b(>ard members to name 
w1thin the next year She could 
n ·place Ray Mered1th . whose 
ulnhrmallon was fr9zen m the 
1\enate when ~he took office and 
\ht> wall have to replace Janet 
Tl,urtellotte Holmes whose term 
w11l exp1re next March 

Although Flowers could not ~ 
reached fc>r an mterv1ew th1s 
week. admm1str.1tors seem to feel 
that his appOtCitment was a good 
one I m really pleased at that 
appointment , sa1d Clabaugh "I 
hope the governor's other ap
pointments are as good." 

The trustees are scheduled to 
meet Apnl 21 next Thursday at 
10 30 a .m m the Board room 
L1b 3112 

"Between 
Two Worlds" 

Tonight 
R1ver an mternat1onal mime 

Juggler h reater, clown and 
storyteller, will perform Between 
Two Worlds on campus ton1ght , 
April 7, at 6 :30 and 9 :30 p.m. 
in LH One. Donation is 75 cents 

Women's Soccer 

Accordmg to R1ver "We have 
arrived at a unique pomt m 
h1story The future can be 
whatever we can collectively 
1mag1ne and e ffect1vely com
municate. The means of com
municatio n exist at all necessary 
levels - collechve 1magmation 1s 
developmg process - CENl'LF\ 

11-7 Jajl 
~ .. J,. 

I~ 

2 ?57-757? 

On Saturday April 2. m the 
openang game of the season, 
Evergreen s Womtn s Soccer 
Team defeated the Vashon Val
kvnes. 2 - 1. 
- Evergreen got off to a st rong 
start w1th Heid1 Eh~n~rg scor
m~ early on, asSISt~ by m1d
f1elder Milrti~ Guilfo1l In the 
second half Amanda Sargent 
scored on a break-away. giving 
Evergreen 1ts w1nn1ng goal 
Returnmg soalkeeper Anne Stone 
made ~veral spectacular saves 
en<~blmg Evergreen to keep 1ts 
lead 

The W omen's team has ~n 
practic1ng s1nce January . The 
team 1s affiliated w1th the 
Wash1ngton Stille Wo men's Soc
cer Assoc1at ion , DIVISIOn 111 
The1r next game will ~ against 

-onrl1'\1J Day ~ 
~v- - SPECIAL )h2~ 

ALL $6.98 LIST AL BUMS 
WITH THIS AD 

$4.49 
GOOD THRU APR IL 13, 1977 

WESTSIDE CEN TER 3'57-4755 

the St>attle Comets. on Saturday 
Apnl 9 on the Evergreen 
rlayfield at noon 

Compnsmg the team are seven 
retu rn1ng players from last 
season. Saturday marked the l.1st 
game for one of them . Jan1 
Stonmgton who has been partly 
respons1ble for the orgamzatlon 
of the team thl\ spring. For the 
remaining 12 members of the 
team this IS their first ~ason 
w1th Evergreen. Most of thew 12 
have never played soccer pr~ 
v1ous to th1s expenence 

The team would welcome the 
Evergreen community's c;upport 
at their games and also in 
upcommg weeks the team w1ll ~ 
~lhng soccer T-sh1rts to help 
fund the costs mcurred dunng 
the season. 

"lktween Two Worlds IS an 
exam1nat1 o n of two potent1al 
futures of thi~ planet .'' he 
contmued "At one extreme th1s 
planet could become a parad1se 
for all who now occupy 11 All 
could possess real wealth Real 
wealth IS the md1v1dual'~ Im
mediacy of access to mformation 
and expenence. not necessarily 
measur~ m monetary terms or 
control of accns to spa~ and 
resources At the other extreme 
we must acknowledge the pos
sible end of this planet . 

We can choose ou r future. It 
matters what we can and do 
imagme 

The performance ~~ sponsored 
by the Chau~auqua Product1on 
Company 

EASTER AT OUR STORE 
IS ... 

EA STER BA SKETS 
Conto1n1ng Hand ond body lo 

lion and motchang scent. two 

complex•on bars. plus o small 

luHo sponge $ 3 J 5 

Something Spec1ol 

. ' 



Women On The Wall 
by Kanie Jacobs 

Wom~n on th~ Wall is a group 
exhibit of art which encompasses 
a wide range of talents. imagina
tions. and media. The spectrum 
of art on display is as expansive 
as the abilities of the 25 woman 
artists involved . The exhibit , 
which is currently hanging in the 
library gallery. came about 
rn1tially through the o~
honal efforts of students Mary 
Metzler and Nancy Lemoins, 
who believed that women's work 
was not being represented pro
perly at Evergfftn. After secur
ing space in the ga.llery, they 
called a m~ting for women who 
were interested in displaying 
their artwork. A group of artists 
came together at that m~ting 
who selected and h~e art in 
the show in a collective effort . 

What resulted from this 
process is an exhibit representing 
the many forms of artistic 
expression on campus. Painters, 
potters , sculptors, sketchers, 
etchers, w~avers, photographers, 
and some group whom I've 
undoubtably overlooked, all 
have their creations on dlsplay. 

There are f1ve photographers 
represented in the array of 
women's art . The most strikmg 
set of photographs in the show tS 

a series of three e:nlltled "New 
Eyes, .. by Susan Duane, showmg 
a woman putting on makeup m 
a most dramatrc fashion The 
Dua ne phot os ha ve a very 
commerc1al look about them, as 
m advert1smg. o r like a movte 

w.-tne.day, Apnt 13. 1en· 
GRADUATE SCHOOL PRACTICE 

' rESTING 

8 00 a m - 1 2 30 p m Law 
School AdmiSSIOn Test ILSAn 
Lecture Hell 5 
1 00 p m 5 00 p m Graduate 
Recorcr Exam IGRE) Lecture Hall 
5 
BRING 2 SHARP PENCILS AND 

BE ON TIME 
Stgn up at Car!!er Plann•ng and 
Placemer>t library 12u, or tel&
phone 8666193 

Pllrta for all Jmported C8ra. 

. . 
t ll, I 

620 E Legion 

'J'M.¥M 

SHOP MANUALS $7 95 

on the late, late, late show 
A bowl of eggs on an electric 

range was the subject of a 
photograph by Rebeca Horton . 
The curves of the eggs. the bowl, 
the stove coils. and the stove 
itself - a relic from the days 
when .appliances weren' t quite so 
angular - m.ake a good design 
picture. It has the same kind of 
simple beauty as the photo that 
Edward Steichen did for a soup 
advertisement of a woman's 
hands peeling a potato. 

Krystine Graziano's watercolor 
paintings are finely detailed and 
distinctly different from the 
blurry impressionism that often 
comes with watercolo rs . Her 
painting, in shades of grey, of 
inverted pyramids baJancing one 
on top of the other, looks 
suspiciously like the modem art 
sculpture in the University of 
Washington's Red Squ.are. It's 
interesting to see a watercolor 
that does not rely on color for 
its eye appeal. 

A nice piece of irony can be 
seen in Mary Metzler's graphite, 
charcoal , and grease-pencil 
drawing of a group of angels 
reflecting on a string of angel 
paper dolls 

Bits and pieces of a houseplant 
o r a cactus are portrayed in 
Lynda Barry's little graphite and 
watercolor paintings. which look 
a great deal like slightly-larger
than-life Ektachrome slides tack
ed to the wall. In fact , the idea 
of taking a piece of an object 
and enclosmg t1 in a frame, out 
o f contex t , IS a traditionally 
pho tog raph ic o ne rather than 

one found m pamting 
Mov ing fro m t he second 

d1mension into the third, there 
are a number of ceramic preces 
Sitting about on pedestals with
out name tags. only little s1gns 
that say "Please do not touch". 
The main thing that I have to 
say about the pottery that is in 
the exhibit rs that all I wanted to 
do was touch it There was one 
tea set in particular whose small 
ro und cups almost demanded 
that I pick them up to fet!l if 
they were as perfectly made as 
they looked. The temptation to 
resist authority - the divine rule 
of the 3x5 card - was strong. 
almost overpowecmg, but I 
reststed 

The show tncludes a few 
textile items that are standard 
but Impressive all the same, and 
a couple of pieces that 1 found 
unique. There is a ri chly 
constructed rug by Janine Vigus 
whrch should never, ever be 
trodden upon by muddy Vibr.am 
soles. 

A double-weave piece of soft 
sculpture which looks like a 
set-up for a very confusmg game 
of croquet is spr.awled out on the 
noor Of the gallery. Its name IS 

"Forho ld," and it was created by 
Karen Richardso n . who has 
another similar sc ulpture o n 
dlsplay. 

Women on the Wall, like any 
student show , has its weak 
pomts. but its best pieces m.ake 
for an energetic exhibit It IS 
certainly worth a v1sit to the 
ever-popular library gallery to 
lool over. 

The F.O.O.D. Co-op 
15 per cent mark up for members 
25 per cent mark -up for non -m ember s 

healthy, inexpensive food 
member owned and operatP.d 
10-5 Saturdays 
10-7 weekdays 

121 N . Columbia (by Salvation Army) 
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Arts and Events&rrtt 
FILMS 
ON CAMPUS 
Froday Ap111 8 
INVASION OF THE BOD Y 

SNATCHERS (1956 80 m•n 1 Don 
1 be put off the com•c book 
title-thiS IS a SUbtle SCIPnC4-IiCIIOn 
drama wh•Ch ts among the best or 
Its genre Betngs from outer space 
rake over the m•nds and boO•es o! 

small-town totks ano that s lUSt 
tne t>eglnnmg Olrecteo ·by OtJn 
S•egel W•tl'l INVADER S FR OM 
MARS 11953 713 m1n 1 A o"'ba• 

tun sc•-1• '''"' ab'lut atoe" '"''"""' 
Also ELECTRONIC LABYRINTH a 
student him bV Georg,. Lu• 8\ wnf 
tater based h•s full lengtr• mov•P 
THX-1 133 on 11 Present eo IJy tnP 
Fnday Nile Folm Se11es LHOne 3 
and 7 30 p m only 75 cents 

Wednesoay April t3 
THE GOLD RUSH (t925t Charles 

Chapltn s frozen nonh silent crass•c 
about gold-prospec:t tng 1n Alaska 
around the tum of tile century The 
snow scenes were shot tn Nevada. 
and the film wh•ch tOOk •• months 
to complete wa s one o f the 
b•ggest commerctal successes of 
the t920 s Chapl •n produced , 
wrote, d trecteo, and starred tn the 
movie With PAGE OF MADNESS 
(1 928) A Japanese silen t mov•e 
dorected by Tetno3uke Ktnug.tsa 
Presented by the Academ•c Ftlm 
series LH One. 1 30 and 7 JO p m 

IN OLYMPIA AND TACOMA 
THE CARS THAT EAT PEOPLE 

and THE JAWS OF DEATH We 
swear to GOd we did not mllke lhts 
up Lacey Drive-ln. •91 -3181 

THE LITTELEST HORSE 
THIEVES and WINNIE THE POOH 
For the young at hean Capttol 
Theater, 357-7181 

THE CASSANDRA CROSSING 
atarrlng Richard Harris and Sopllta 
Loren Olympic Theeter. 357-i"22 

ROM EO AND JULIET The 
Cinema, tu-5914 

THE HARDER THEY COME. an 
excellent Jamaican m ovie abo ut 
Regg.a music Midn ight showtngs 
o n Fri day and Saturday The 
Cinema, 943-591 4 

THE SONG REMAINS THE SAME 
Home movies by Led Zeppetln State 
Theater, 357--401 0 . 

THE LATE SHOW. starring An 
Carney and Lily Tomlin Lakewood 
Theater (Tacoma), 588-3500 

The ftnest 

MUSIC 
IN OLYMPIA 
Fnoay Apn l 8 
TOM LI EBERMAN . i1 Qu11a"s 

from Mmnesola wt ll play ragt mw 
and ~mg counlty biiJPS ana to~; 

sonqs Also MIKE DUMOVICH 
bluP!J mus•c•,H' .tq tJ P 1am FoH· 
Cr•ntM 220 E. un , li p .,. 

\A••·or~ welcomp s· 
Salurday April 9 
ERIC PARK 1t ~"~" Franc·~~" 

(]U<Iilf player SI,Qt!l N il Oerforrr 
Par~ ptars sltl:lP and t.ngerp•c~tn 

gu•la• a,l:l s•ngs roluPS and ong1nd 
comr,.os"•Ons Apt>letam Fol ' 
Cl'nt!'• Doors t.oen at 8 p rr 
Enterta•nm!'>nt srar~s ar 8 30 
Mmors welcome $1 

CONFERENCES 
ON CAMPUS 
Fnday Aortl 8 
CONFERENCE ON THE PLIGHT 

OF UNDOCUMENTED WORKERS 
Tn1s conference seeks to bnng ro 
light the problems of undocumenl 
eel workers belltr known as 
ollegal altens LH One and Library 

'Obby 10 a m -4 p m 

ART 
ON CAMPUS 
STUFFED ALBINO SQUIRRELS 

ON TAIAL - PART II 
(Our story so far Joe Bemis ts 

on trtal for crtmee ~~gatnst human
Ity He hu ~ remoYeet from h is 
cryooenlc tank, where ne had been 
reposing at -100 degrees <*slus. 
lo defend hlmaetf ) 

Proaecutlng Attorney : M r 
Bemis, do yoo deny that on March 
7, 1969, you conspired to commit 
an unnatural act Involvi ng a atuHed 
albino squirrel, a Slinky toy, and 
the entire Thurston County dlapter 
of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution? 

Mr. &.mla : 
ProMcutlng Attorney : Look at 

Exhibi t A, Mr Bemis How can you 
atare cotd-bloodtldty at that pitiful 
white rOdent statuette and not feel 
some remorM about your sordid 
.c1lvltles? 

Mr. Bemla: 
ProMCUifng Attorney : You make 

me stck 
Voice from the belcony : He's 

melting I 
NEXT: JOE BEMIS IIEOS FOR 

MERCY. 

ouseplants 
very reasonably pnced 

Oly111pia 
Greenhouse 

~o & Juliet 
Thts Ia a beautiful film, full o f youth and enervy with 

Shakespeare's poetry set against the visual splendor ol 
Renai ssance Italy Direc ted by Frances Zel flrall l 
("Brother Sun, Slater Moon") Show tlmea. 7 and g 35 
Ends Tues 

Tha Hardar Thag Come 
Filmed In Jamaica. the beat reggae movie 1tatrlng 

Jimmy Cliff Midnight movie Friday and Saturday 11 50 

I 




